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God

Absolute Authority
Absolute Power

Natural Law Divine 
Positive Law

Objects, 
By Ownership People

Self

Spouses

Husband 7 Wife7

Headship of House 8 
Adult Male, generally 

the father

Office1 ,3, 4, 6

Father
Office1, 3, 4, 5, 9

Mother

Nonfamilial
Employees
Teachers

Civil Servants
Etc.

1. Biological Father or Legally Adopted

Minor Boys
Obligation to 

Command

Pre-marriage Girls
Obligation to 

Command

2. 4th Commandment, Subjection out of piety, giving honor to their parents.

Authority For
Right To Command Demonic

3. Office of father primarily to protect and provide, Mother household/children 

Power of 
Orders 

(Government)

Jurisdiction
Pope

Bishop

          Priest

Deacon

Minor Girls
Obligation to 

Command   

Adult Children;
Adult Siblings have

Obligation to Command 
to each other out of 4th 

Commandment2, 11

4. Office gives a right and a duty to command
5. Natural right to command however Father can counter command mother with reason.

8. If the Father dies then the oldest adult sonḽs obligation of support for the other siblings until age of majority, 
includes the obligation to command, according to Natural Law.

Power = Authority
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6. Obligation to Command through Office as of head of household, (a house divided is an open door to demonic    
so all in house should be participating in the Sacraments and submit to authority of head of household).
7. Solemn contract is more than an oath or a vow, (Both parties of a solemn contract are bound to the 
contract even if other party does not abide by it.)  This gives the right to give a command over the body, 
physical healing  not spiritual commands other than in retaliation to demons.

Command = Blessing

People living in house as 
practicing Catholic,

Obligation to Command 6, 9

9. Office of mother acts as  Head of House when Father is absent unless the Father commands otherwise, 
(absence is different than death).

Imprecatory or Command 10 

(body and spiritual)
Imprecatory or Command 10 

(body only)

10. Without Authority may allow demonic affliction

Right to Council
Right to 
Council

Deprecatory or petition 

11. Piety is made manifest toward the aged and infirmed parents by the discharge of the obligation to offer and 
provide temporal and spiritual support including the obligation to command evil spirits.


